Abstract Invasive alien plant species in a new location usually lose their native enemies, but new interactions with local herbivores can also significantly influence their population dynamics. Seed predators have a strong effect on the seed banks, seedling recruitment, and establishment of a plant population. A given plant's effective defence of its seeds from seed predators ensures its survival. Here, we describe a new kind of physical protection in the wild cucumber (Echinocystis lobata) in its invasive range: the production, in the central part of the fruit's fibre frame, of 1 or 2 additional seeds which cannot be released. Research was conducted in riparian habitats in the central part of Poland. After performing three different studies to examine this phenomenon, we found that, on average, 34% of individual wild cucumber fruits contained additional trapped seeds which could not be released. Our results showed that trapped seeds have the same ability to germinate as normally released seeds, but that they differ from normal seeds in weight and shape. The frequency of removal of trapped seeds by rodents was significantly lower than that of normally released seeds. This mechanism is likely to change seed distribution in the wild cucumber's environment.
Introduction
The successful protection of seeds against predation is a key challenge in the life cycle of most plant species (Janzen 1971; Hulme 1996) . Loss of developed seeds is a substantial cause of mortality in plants (Nathan and Casagrandi 2004) . Seed predators have an important impact on seed survival, and thus affect plant population dynamics and community structure (Janzen 1970; van Klinken and White 2014; Yu et al. 2014) . New adaptation protecting seeds against seed Communicated by Martin Nunez.
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predators and enhancing the probability of their successful germination should be positively selected. Plants have developed a variety of defence mechanisms, both physical and chemical, to prevent seeds from being consumed both before and after dispersal (Barclay 2015) . The most common defence strategy against seed predators is produce dry fruits (e.g. capsules, follicles, legumes, nuts), which may be characterised by thick and woody walls as well as by the presence of spines, bristles, or irritant hairs (Hulme and Benkman 2002) . As well, in fleshy-fruit species, a fibrous seed coat often physically protects seeds (Hulme and Benkman 2002) . Seeds, especially in arid areas, may have a mucilaginous seed coat that can glue soil to the seed, thus hiding it from granivores (Fuller and Hay 1983) . Other adaptations, such as the production of cryptic and mimetic seeds (Nystrand and Granström 1997; Brancalion et al. 2010; Porter 2013; Lev-Yadun 2016) or of empty seeds (Perea et al. 2013; Myczko et al. 2015) , influence seed survival in natural conditions. For many plant species, rodents are the most important post-dispersal seed predators, with a significant negative effect on seed banks, seedling recruitment, and establishment of plant regeneration patterns (Nuñez et al. 2008; Pearson et al. 2014; Zwolak et al. 2016) . Moreover, small mammals may notably affect the structure of populations and the incidence of plant species in many ecosystems (van Klinken and White 2014; Yu et al. 2014) .
Success of invasion, due to local assembly theory, depends on local community filters and on alien plant species-if it behaves like native or it shows novel, outperforming community interactions in new range (Pearson et al. 2018) . We can expect alien plant species moving into new areas to evolve differently compared with the same species within their native range, due to different selection and inheritance resulting in adaptation (Müller-Schärer et al. 2004; Blair and Wolfe 2004) . The novel conditions encountered by these plants in their invasive range probably contribute to the creation of novel mechanisms through altered selection influenced by new biotic and abiotic factors (Richards et al. 2006; Yoshida et al. 2007; Prentis et al. 2008) .
Previous studies provide that native generalist seed predators represent a significant source of biotic filter to invasion plant (Vilà and Gimeno 2003; Nuñez et al. 2008; Blaney and Kotanen 2001; Perukschas et al. 2014; Pearson et al. 2012) . Many introduced plants require seed for establishment and persistence in the new range . Seed predation is one of the important filters, which has a negative effect on non-native plants by depressing seed production (Bogdziewicz et al. 2017; Myczko et al. 2017) , recruitment establishment Maron et al. 2012) , and adult plant population densities . However, seed size (Connolly et al. 2014) , novel seed chemical compounds (Pearson et al. 2011) , habitat type (Connolly et al. 2014) , abundance, and difference species of consumers (Reader 1993; Carrillo-Gavilán et al. 2010 ) could influence on propagule pressure which is important for the success or failure of these plants in new range.
According to the novel weapons hypothesis, novel chemical defences, may possess explaining success of invaders in an second range (Callaway and Ridenour 2004) and might release from natural enemies (Pearson et al. 2011) . However, it is also possible for an invader to present novel physical defences to promote seed survival. In this study, we present a previously unreported post-introduction phenotypic shift which modifies seed removal by rodents.
The wild cucumber produces four released seeds (hereafter 'normal seeds'). Most seeds fall out immediately following the opening of the apex, though some normal seeds fall out gradually while the fruits are drying and decaying, a process which is reported as delayed seed release by Silvertown (1985) in the natural range and which is also present in the invasive range. However, apart from this, in the course of our research we observed the common phenomenon of 1-2 additional seeds, found in the central part of the fruit's fibre frame, which cannot be released from the fruit (Figs. 1, 2 ). We will use the term 'trapped seeds' to describe seeds of this type. Normal seeds fill the most part of the fruit chamber, therefore trapped seeds seem to be additional. We suspect, that it can influence the size and weight of trapped seeds. Moreover, trapped seeds are fully developed so it should not influence the germination abilities. We also observed that wild cucumber individuals can produce single fruits with three seed chambers. This kind of fruit releases six normal seeds after the opening of the apex and pores.
Here, we test the following hypotheses: (1) trapped seeds differ in size and weight from normally released seeds from the same individual; (2) trapped seeds possess the same ability to germinate and emerge as normally released seeds; and (3) trapped seeds in fruit tissues are characterised by a lower predation level than normally released seeds.
Materials and methods

Study design
To determine the frequency of the occurrence of trapped seeds, we collected all fruits from 23 wild cucumber specimens growing in riparian habitats, randomly selected from 23 different locations (one specimen from each location) in the central part of the Wielkopolska region of Poland (52°20 0 N, 16°31 0 E). In total, 1584 fruits were collected. The specimen in each location was randomly selected. The minimum distance between neighbouring sample locations was set at 1 km in order to avoid the influence of local environmental factors on the frequency of occurrence of fruits with trapped seeds. The collected fruits were transported to the laboratory in separate containers, then kept in open containers at room temperature so that they could open and release their seeds. Subsequently, we checked each fruit for the presence of trapped seeds, noting their number and recording the number of chambers in the fruit. After being extracted from the tissues of fruits, both normal and trapped seeds were kept at room temperature for 48 h in order to dry them before measuring and weighing them. 
Study species
The wild cucumber (Echinocystis lobata) is native to North America, distributed mostly in the eastern parts of the continent, where it is associated with river valleys, areas surrounding ponds and lakes, and riparian forests (Foster and Duke 1990) . This species was introduced to Europe at the end of the nineteenth and the beginning of the twentieth century as an ornamental plant. The wild cucumber spread from gardens to natural habitats, and nowadays occupies an ecological niche in Europe similar to that associated with its natural range, where it is a component of riparian communities, e.g. rushes, riparian forests, and nitrophilous communities. In Europe, the wild cucumber is an invasive species, listed as one of the 100 most dangerous alien species threatening natural ecosystems (Nentwig 2009 ). The wild cucumber is an annual plant, classified among competitive-ruderals, i.e. it occurs in highly productive habitats in which the dominance of vegetation by competitors has been prevented by some disturbance (Grime 1979) . Compared to native plant species occurring in these riparian communities, the wild cucumber offers local seed predators large seeds with great amounts of energy. These seeds are larger than those of native species such as hedge bindweed (Calystegia sepium), the seeds of which contain calystegines, compounds which can be toxic to animals (Schimming et al. 2005) . Thus, local seed predators are expected to include wild cucumber seeds in their diets as a rich new source of food.
The wild cucumber is an annual vine in the family Cucurbitaceae. Fruits grow to lengths of 2.5-5.0 cm and widths of 2.5-3.5 cm and are covered by prickles. In most cases, the fruits are suspended from the stem of the plant and hang from the distal end. The apex of the pepo (fruit) is peeled back, with 5 or 6 wide flaps revealing 2 oval pores through which seeds are expelled (Silvertown 1985) . Each fruit contains 1-6 released seeds, but 4 is the most common number (Silvertown 1985) . Seeds are released from fruits irregularly. A number of seeds fall just after the fruit opens, the rest after the fruit dries. The seeds of the wild cucumber are flat and smooth, with a dull surface featuring brownish or dark brown markings (Silvertown 1985; Flora of North America Editorial Committee 2015).
Seed biometrics
Normal and trapped seeds from each specimen were scanned (HP Deskjet F4280). Subsequently, using scanned images of seeds, we measured their size (mm 2 ), perimeter (mm), length (mm), width (mm), ratio of length to width, and degree of circularity. To perform this analysis, we used SmartGrain software (Version 1.1). Additionally, each seed was weighed to an accuracy of ± 0.01 g.
Germination experiment design
We established experimental plots within areas where the occurrence of wild cucumber plants had been previously documented. The experiment was conducted in patches of the kind of habitat this plant prefers. We created six plots with a minimal reciprocal distance of 50 m. Each plot measured 4 9 4 m. We placed 60 seeds, i.e. 30 normal and 30 trapped seeds inside dried fruits, in each plot. Seeds were placed alternately. The distance between seeds was roughly the same. The plots were protected by wire (mesh size 10 mm) to prevent the potential removal of seeds. The experiment started in April. We visited the study plots at 2-week intervals and made a separate note of the number of established seedlings from normal and trapped seeds. We carried out three visits at regular intervals. Following the end of the experiment, we destroyed all seedlings and other seeds which did not germinate.
Seed removal experiment design
Before attempting the main experiment, we conducted a primary study in Uścikowiec (52°39 0 N, 16°48 0 E) in which we established 3 trays, each with 15 normal seeds and 3 fruits containing trapped seeds. Thus a total of 18 seeds were placed on each tray. The distance between the trays during the primary study was 20 m (in the experiment, this distance was increased to 100 m). A camera trap (Bushnell NatureView HD Live View model no. 119740) was placed next to each tray. All 3 trays were placed in the immediate vicinity of seed-releasing wild cucumber individuals. The main field experiments were conducted in October and November 2016 in 4 research areas:
Kanał Grabarski 2 (52°08 0 N, 16°28 0 E). We placed 10 trays in each research area in the immediate vicinity of seed-releasing wild cucumber individuals. On each tray, we placed 6 normal seeds and 3 fruits with trapped seeds. Thus, a total of 9 seeds were placed on each tray. The minimum distance between the trays was 100 m, in order to minimise the risk of the same rodent visiting neighbouring trays. The shortest distance between trays in the Noteć research areas was 3.4 km and in the Kanał Grabarski research areas, 2.5 km. The distance between the Noteć and Kanał Grabarski research areas was 96 km. All research areas were characterised by typical riparian vegetation with large numbers of wild cucumber individuals. We covered the trays with mesh wire to protect fruits and seeds against removal by birds. In the Noteć research areas, we used normal fruits which release all their seeds, manipulated by placing one seed on each fruit with a tweezer inside a fibre flame net. In the Kanał Grabarski research areas, we used collected fruits with one trapped seed inside each fruit. During the experiment, we used nitrile gloves to reduce additional odours that might affect rodents' behaviour. To detect the presence of small rodent species in the research areas, following the end of the experiments we established two live traps (TRIXIE TX-4192, 5 9 5 9 17 cm) at the site of each tray. We trapped rodents for 24 h on each experimental surface, using wild cucumber seeds in each live trap as bait. Additionally, during the experiment, we placed one camera trap next to the tray with wild cucumber seeds at each research area.
Statistical analysis
We used the Wilcoxon test to compare the biometric features of normal and trapped seeds.
We performed a comparative analysis of the features of seeds in an ordination space using principal correspondence analysis (PCA). Chi-square independence tests were used to compare the number of germinated seedlings between normal and trapped seeds. We used survival analysis to examine the changes in the number of non-germinating wild cucumber seeds (McNair et al. 2012) . To determine the seed type (normal and trapped) effect on seed germination, we used Cox's proportional hazards model (Cox 1972) . We used the Mann-Whitney test to compare the intensity of seed removal between normal and trapped seeds and of seed removal from fruits with trapped seeds between the Noteć and Kanał Grabarski areas. We decided to join the data sets Noteć 1 and 2 as Noteć and Kanał Grabarski 1 and 2 as Kanał Grabarski to eliminate autocorrelation. All analysis and graphs were carried out with R version 3.2.3 software (R Core Team 2015), Canoco 5 for Windows (Š milauer and Lepš 2014), and IBM SPSS 21 for Windows.
Results
Fruit and seed biometrics results
We found at least 1 trapped seed in the fruits of 21 of 23 collected wild cucumber individuals.
The share of fruits with trapped seeds in the chamber was 34% (n = 1584, min-max 5-83%). Fruits which contained 1 additional trapped seed made up 82% of the total, those with 2 trapped seeds 17%, and those with 3 trapped seeds only 1%. We also observed that 57 fruits (3.6%) contained three seed chambers with six seeds which were expelled normally.
In comparing the weight and biometric features of the two seed types, we found significant differences. We observed, based on PCA, that the features best fitted to the first axis were size area and perimeter, to the second axis length-width ratio, due to the fact that the normal group of seeds differed from the trapped seeds (Fig. 3) . Trapped seeds characterised a smaller size and lower weight compare to normal seeds (Table 1) .
Additionally, we observed trapped seeds in each wild cucumber population checked in autumn 2016. Fig. S1 ).
Germination experiment results
The number of germinated seeds did not differ significantly between the types of seeds (v 2 = 1.029, p = 0.31). The share of normal germinated seeds was 76% and of trapped seeds 80%. The Cox's proportional hazard including seed type as a factor was not significant (v 2 = 2.155, df = 1, p = 0.142). The visualisation of cumulative probability for nongerminating wild cucumber seeds is shown in Fig. 4 . In Fig. 5 , we show a germinated seedling trapped in a fruit.
Seed removal experiment results
In the case of the pilot studies in Uścikówiec, all unprotected seeds were removed within 24 h, and all of the trapped seeds protected by fruits remained on the trays. Unsuccessful attempts to remove the trapped seeds from the fruits are visible on the video recordings from the camera traps (see supplementary materials, videos 1 and 2).
During the main experiment in both the Noteć and Kanał Grabarski research areas, all of the normal seeds were removed within 24 h. On the Noteć plots, where Fig. 4 Differences in probability (survival curves) for nongerminating wild cucumber seeds between normal seeds type (solid line) and trapped seeds type (dotted line) manipulated fruits were used, the percentage of removed seeds protected by fruits was mean ± SE 60.0 ± 6.67 (95% CI 46.05-73.95). The difference between the removal of normal and trapped seeds on trays in the Noteć area was significant (MannWhitney test: Z = -4.940, p \ 0.001, Fig. 6 ). In the Kanał Grabarski research areas, where we used collected fruits with one trapped seed inside each fruit, the percentage of removed seeds was mean ± SE 38.3 ± 8.81 (95% CI 19.89-56.77). As in the previous case, the difference in the removal of the two types of seeds from trays in the Kanał Grabarski plots was significant (Mann-Whitney test: Z = -4.425, p \ 0.001, Fig. 7 ). The differences in seed removal between manipulated fruits in the Noteć areas and typical fruits with trapped seeds in the Kanał Grabarski research areas were insignificant (MannWhitney test: Z = -1.878, p = 0.072). The small mammals community captured in the two study areas is shown in supplementary material (Table S1 ).
Discussion
We described previously an unreported physical defence of the wild cucumber in its invasive range which modifies seed removal by native rodents. The phenomenon involves the occurrence of trapped seeds inside its fruit which cannot be released. We have proved, based on our seed removal experiment, that this seemingly pathological situation can significantly modify the probability of seed removal, which in turn can influence seed distribution and survival, as it is highly correlated with a reduction in seed predation Guiden and Orrock 2017) . Seed survival and seedling establishment are critical stages determining an invader's success Perukschas et al. 2014; Connolly et al. 2014) . A recent study demonstrated the negative impact of native consumers on non-native plants, depressing seed production, recruitment, growth, and survival (Reader 1993; Maron and Vilà 2001; Lambrinos 2006; Pearson et al. 2011 Pearson et al. , 2012 . The emergence of new food sources in the form of green parts of plants, fruits, and seeds of non-native plants affects the feeding behaviour of many generalist herbivores and seed predators (Ortega et al. 2014; Aslan and Rejmánek 2016) , and expands their feeding niches Myczko et al. 2014 Myczko et al. , 2017 Schilthuizen et al. 2016; Bogdziewicz Fig. 5 Seedling germinated from trapped seed in the fruit Fig. 6 Seed removal in wild cucumber by rodent between fruits with manually put seed (F) and normal seeds (S) in Noteć areas . These novel antagonistic interactions contribute to biotic resistance whereby resident enemies begin targeting introduced species and provide a type of biofilter (Reader 1993; Vilà and Gimero 2003; Blaney and Kotanen 2001; Nuñez et al. 2008; Pearson et al. 2012; Perukschas et al. 2014) .
In most cases, in the fruits containing trapped seeds, there was only one fully developed trapped seed in the fruit. This situation should be optimal, because it eliminates problems involving competition between directly adjacent seedlings and plants. Competition between seedlings leads to a greater reduction in the number of recruits and their fitness (Jinks and Mason 1998; Harms et al. 2000; Lambers et al. 2002) . Therefore, an increase in the number of trapped seeds in one fruit probably would be not optimally beneficial; however, we found that 18% of fruits with trapped seeds contain more than one. Moreover, there is an important trade-off between the number of smaller seeds in fibrous mesh and rodent foraging selection. The less preferences of trapped seeds by rodents could be a result with size of the seed type and rodents decision to attempt to access these seeds from fibrous mesh. Trapped seeds are smaller and lighter than normal seeds; therefore, investment time to access this seed is unprofitable. Rodents tend to select large seeds (Reader 1993; Hulme 1998b ), which provides a higher energy content (Jakobsson and Eriksson 2000; Henery and Westoby 2001) . Combination of protective fibrous mesh, lower seed number, and reduction of seed size ensure that trapped seed are less preferred by post-dispersal seed predators.
The study results also show that wild cucumber seeds, which are relatively large, are collected very willingly and quickly by rodents occurring in the invasive range of this species. This should be expected, based on published research on postdispersal seed predation, which suggests that predators selectively prefer large seeds which provide them with greater doses of energy (Alcántara et al. 2000; Xiao et al. 2005) . Nuñez et al. (2008) showed that native post-dispersal seed predators more often prefer the seeds of non-native conifers because their seeds are larger than those of native species. The native flora in the study area lacks herbaceous plants characterised by comparable seed mass. Only native deciduous tree species (e.g. beech Fagus sylvatica and oaks Quercus sp.), which normally do not occur in riparian habitats, produce seeds comparable to or even heavier than those of the wild cucumber. Native plant species commonly co-occurring with wild cucumber, e.g. Calystegia sepium and Humulus lupulus, are characterised by small seeds (24.94 and 2.50 mg, respectively) with a much lower expected energy value.
Normal wild cucumber seeds are released near parent plants. This strategy leads to an increased probability of predation (Janzen 1970; Peres et al. 1997; Hulme 1998a ). In the case of plants producing small or very small seeds, a sufficient number of seeds may be expected to remain at the site, enabling selfreplacement. In the case of plants such as the wild cucumber, which produces relatively few large seeds, this process cannot be very effective without additional protection for the seeds. The strategy of producing trapped seeds can exclude a portion of produced seeds from the standard cycle of seed dispersal and predation, enabling the preservation of a practically undispersed reserve of seeds for the following growing season. This is especially likely in this case, because the morphology of this plant species provides for limited dispersal. Because the wild cucumber produces long shoots, usually several metres in length, the soil over which the fruits grow usually suffers no direct negative impact from habitat utilisation by the root system of the maternal plant. Additionally, annuality eliminates any direct competition between generations. Moreover, the wild cucumber, as a climbing plant, produces fruits which hang above the ground. In most cases, either these fruits are unavailable to rodents, or access to them is very difficult. This additionally enhances the effectiveness of trapped seed protection. During the winter, the remains of individual plants with fruits, or fruits alone, fall to the ground. If a fruit that falls to the soil surface contains trapped seeds, these seeds are then able to germinate, as shown by the results of the germination experiment. We suppose that the trapped seeds depend on certain conditions essential for the reproductive success and self-replacement of this species in optimal environment patches. However, the trapped seeds are smaller and approximately ten per cent lighter than normal seeds, which may result in vigorous growth in the adult plant.
We suspect that the production of trapped seeds in fruits by wild cucumber individuals is a post-introduction phenotypic shift which can modify seed removal by rodents within the species' invasive range. However, we cannot exclude the possibility of trapped seed production in the native range of wild cucumber populations, though we have not found any support for this (Torrey and Gray 1841; Choate 1940; Struik 1965; Silvertown 1985; Flora of North America 2015) .
